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SHRl LOBO PRABHU In respect 
of foreign exchange res ,rves, it was in our 
favour by Rs. 850 crores at the time of 
Independence and today it is again t us 
by 7000 crores. This has been due mostly 
for industrialisation which Is working only 
at half tho capacity. Another fact is that 
the gap in respect of foreign exchange today 
is to the extent of Ro. 500 crores according 
to the latest figures of exports and Imports. 
You have got foreign exchange reserves to 
the extent of the same amount. 

In the circumstances, I would like to 
have an assurance from the hon. Minister 
that there should be no pursuit of foreign 
loans as if that is an achievement by itself. 
We do not want to add to tho debt that 
the future generation has to pay In respect 
of investments whicb are of no importance 
and which is only adding nearly hundered 
per cent to the existing prices as compared 
to the world prices. 

SHRI P. C. SETHI: The hon. 
Member knows that there has been un-
favourable trade balance in respect of India's 
exports and imports. It is true that while 
the amount was Rs. 921 crores in 1966-67, 
it has come down to Rs. 502 erores. Then, 
the question of loan payment and interest 
payment is also there. According to 
the calculations and exercise done in tbe 
Plan document, we bope, by 1978-79, the 
adverse balance of trade will be done away 
with. So far long as the adverse balance 
of trade remains, so iong as we have 
tbe liability of paying the loans and interest 
thereon, to that extent, we will have to 
depend on foreign assistance. But that is 
comparatively going down as compared to 
the Tbird Plan period. 

Cash Relief to Riot Victims in Gajarat 

*304. R. BARUA : Will the Minister of 
FINANCE! be pleased to state I 

(a) wbether it Is a fact that the 
Government of Gujarat have decided to give 
cash relief to the riot victims; 

(b) if.o, whether the State Government 
has asked the Centre to give loan or aid to 
meet this demand; 

(c) if so, the reaction of the Union 
Government; and 

(b) the total amount to be given to the 
State? 

THE MINISTER OF SUPPLY AND 
MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINISTRY 
OF FINANCE (SHRI R. K. KHADlL-
KAR) : (a) Yes, Sir. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) and (d). The Government of India 
have informed the State Government that 
any reasonable request for assistance towards 
expenditure on relief measures necessitated 
by the disturbances would be considered by 
them, keeping in view the needs as well as 
the financial position of the State Govern-
ment themselves. 

SHRI SEZHIY AN : What about (d) ? 

SHRI R. BARUA I There are two 
aspects here. One is immediate relief and 
rehabilitation. Second is to rehabilitate 
those persons who have lost their 
professions. Is there any scheme prepared 
by the Government for this purpose and the 
amount proposed to be spent? What 
immediate relief has been given? Secondly, 
how much relief has been given for the 
purpose of rehabilitating the riot victims? 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR: So far as 
the rehabilitation programme is concerned, 
it has been undertaken by the Government 
and they are giving cash relief of Rs. 500 to 
every family which also gets Rs. 500 from 
the Prime Minister's Relief Fund. 

They are also gelling a loan of Rs. SOOO 
at the rate of 4% and the banks are also 
advancing loans at 6%. This i9 the 
position. (Interruptions) 

SHRI R. BARUA: What about people 
who lost their jobs? 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR : It is 
entirely a State matter. But even then as I 
said, the State Government is giving a loan 
of Rs. 5000 at 4% and banks are also 
advancing loans at a concessional rate of 
6% whenever it is requested. 
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DR. RANEN SEN: In view of 
persistent reparts in newspap~rs that ill the 
matter of Gujarat riots, the State Govt. 
failed to take effective steps to prevent the 
riots and check the riots, may I know 
whether the Government will go into tho 
details of these relief measures the Gujarat 
Government have undertaken and if so, 
whether the Government has already taken 
any step to see that proper relief work and 
proper rehabilitation work is done? 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR I So far as 
the reports regarding the riots and other 
things, that Question should be addressed to 
the Home MlOistry. So far as the measures 
taken by the Gujarat Government regarding 
relief and rehabilitation. 

total estimate of the damage was Rs. 3 
crores. Out of that Rs. 20 lakhs 
disbursement has taken place so far. If the 
assessment of damage is increased after full 
consideration, as I said, Centre will come 
forward with help. Beyond tbat we cannot 
say anything. (Interruption) 

SHRI PILOO MODY I What Is the 
figure, Sir? We cannot hear it. 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR: I said, 
the estimated damage during the disturbances 
Is Rs. 3 crores. So far as the expenditure 
incurred by the State Government Is 
conceroed, it is Rs. 20 lakhs upto the 16th 
November. 

SHRI P. K. DEO 
SHRI P. K. DEO: It is a collective with the answer, Sir? 

responsibility. The hon. Minister cannot 
pass on the buck to another Ministry. 

Are you satisfied 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR: So far as 
the Centre is conceroed, we are prepared to 
give any assistance the State G~vt. wants. 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL: Gujarat 
Government v<ry speedily gave relief measures 
and constructed houses for the riot victims 
and within a few days the refugees who were 
in the camps were sent back to their homes 
according 10 theIr desires. A lot of amount 
was spent on them, and the Gujarat State 
Goveroment have asked for Central 
assistance. It is not only a calamity of a 
region. It is a national calamity. 

MR. SPEAKER: Please come to the 
question. 

SHRI MANUBHAI PATEL: This is a 
national calamity. Not only the State 
Government Is responsible but thc whole 
country is responsible. The Central G~vero
ment should come forward with a specific 
help. May I know whether the Finance 
Ministry will accept the demand of the 
State Government for assistance and (2) 
whether the Government will not levy the 
expenditure on the military stationed there 
on the iltate Government? 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR I So far as 
the relief measures are concerned, as the hon. 
Member admitted, tho State Government has 
taken some steps. They, in their communi-
cation have asked for some assistance. The 

MR. SPEAKER I Whether I am satis-
fied or not does not matter. The hon. 
Member puts the Question and the hon. 
Minister is answering. 

SHRI D. N. TrW ARI I Before the 
riots in Gujarat there were riots In many 
other parts of the country also. May I 
know whether the same pattern of assistance 
as is being given to Gujarat has been given 
to other States also where riots took place 1 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR: In the 
case of civil disturbances apart from natural 
calamities the Centre is adopting same pat-
tern of assistance in the past. It was given 
to Bengal and to Orissa. Here also, because 
of the peculiar nature of the disturbances as 
I have said in my reply we arc pr<pared to 
consider their request very sympathetically. 
Beyond that I cannot say. In Gujarat, when 
there was drought, we have paid Rs. S1 
crores. 

SHRI HEM BARUA: On a Point of 
Order, Sir. I am very happy when the 00-
vernment prop~ses to come out with finan-
cial aid to Gujarat riots. But the trouble 
Is, when some riot took place in Assam 00 
26th January, 1968 in Gaubati, it was stated 
on the floor 01" tho House that notbing 
would be given to Assam for the assi ;tarice 
of the victims. Why this sort of two 
measuring rods are beJng adopted, one for 
Gujarat and another for Assam 7 I don't 
understand that. 
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~ ~ ~RT ~T: ('~ li"fT 
~~ it ~T ~ f'li ~'!>'T "'T em; ~ ;;IT 
~T Rm" "ITl1;m <fir ~: wit 'lIT ~"'~T '1fT 
~ <n: f~T ;;rrq;m I if"IT'f'IT "TT~ ~ 
f'li 'flIT llil: ~ arflol'li ~l ~? arT'f 
~w)1l1 '!iT ~'ilf'fa 'lif.t if; re11; m Q;T'1<it 
<n: 'Ii'ifT {ff ~ I 'if! ~T if; 'liT<.ur m-
iTI~ il:) IT'Z~, f'if'f'IiT Oll<i"ffill 'f~ il:T ~T 
~ ~T aT an~ ij'~T ~ 'l1: 'lion fffi 
"IT'fT "TTf~ f~ ail" "fiI" f'!i ~''liT '!iT 
~ it 0T'f.r il:T'i it ~ f<m ~ I 

SHRr R. K. KHADILKAR I This is a 
suggeslion which will be taken Into conside-
ration. (Interruption) 

SHRI HEM BARUA: The Minister Is 
speaking in a soft voice; We do root 
hear him. . 

SHRI SURENDRANA TH DWIVEDYI 
It is not very clear from the reply on the 
hon. MInister whether proper estimate and 
assessment of the extent of damage in the 
riot-affected areas has so far been made. 
It is his contention that whatever has been 
supplied by the Government so far is not a 
complete picture before him and that the 
Government of India would make its own 
assessment of the extent of damage that took 
place 1 

SHRI R. K. KHADILKAR I As I have 
said, the Gujarat Government estimated 
what would be necessary for relief measures 
and they have stated, about Rs. 3 crores. 
That" what the Gujarat Government has 
stated. We have not independently asses-
sed. 

~ lI'!f" Slt'I'R m: iiT! 'fiml{ ~ 
~ ~"' it ~ ~llT flf~tlT il:! lTl1; ~ f~
iR5 il:'t IT'Z ~ 'flIT ';3"if ~T if; ~ am: 
mohrf'f'li ~~Tai'i if; f~ 'liTt mtq ~. 
lI'CfT lfi'T ~ '1fT iiTT11;lTT ? 

SIlfIiI' ~r, f'l';:r ~, iIt1Jl ~1iRI ~ 

<11fT lI'f;;r;n Ii"fT (~T ~T '""") : 
f~ 'liT ;;IT m ~, flI;a;ft fm 'liT ~-

lI'CfT 'Ii~'fT~, ~~! cit Rc ~ijc ~T 
.~ I ~~ ~: llil: 'liil:T ~ f'li ar~ 
m 'I'i'fik lfi'T ~~a ~llTI cIT il:If '3"f'IfT 
~T ~ ~it 'liT 'liTf~w <V{it I 

111fT ~ 'IR ~: ~ll li;rT 
It~ it 11;'Ii SIB if; ~ it ifarm ~ f'li 
l!fu ~:;ruo '1~'IiT~ llft:' "'T~.rr cIT il:If:nl' 
'fiT ~ ~it I ~ua ij'~'liR it il"Tij' ~~ 
~lI'T ~;;f f'lillT ~ "fiI"f'li il:TR oT'f 'R1~ 
IliT ~ ~ aT1<: ~ua ij'~'liT~ ~T 'liT 
~ ~l ~aT ~ aT m am :nl''lil ~lI'CfT 
'fliT ~l ~~, ~~'liT 'Ii;;f 'fllT 'fil:1 ~ 
& ? 'flIT ~I<R :nl''liT 'Ii)~ f<rnTll ~~ 
~ 'liT t lI'ft:' 'fil:1 oT 'fliT 'fil:1 'liT ? 'flIT 

~ ij'~ ~ f'li ~'if~Ta if f~~Tif;c lP!'~'Ii 

~ ~, W ~ '3'~<tT ~il:TlI'CfT ~l 

'liT "IT<:fr P 

~~CfT .. ~u qt'fT: itm ifTa ~l 
~ I ~prr't ~~ q ifgCf ~il: 'liT ~~~ ~ I 

iIRl: it i'?if~T ~ 'liT 'Z'Ii il:T fifm~?r 00 
~ 'iTI~ if il:IfT't ~Tf'1 il:T lIT 'f ~ I ifQCT?r 
~ ~T'l; <'f!If~T '3"f1t ~an~~ 
'Ii~T w 'fiT"::UT ~ ~Tq~! f'l>lIT ~ I 

anTT o'li ~Il'it '101UO ~H'IiT~ 'fiT ~rll
~m ~~ ~T f,{~IQ; if; f~ ~il:! ft:'lIT 
~ , ~ itffi iiTiI" ~T 'Iflt 1:(~) ifTa ~ oT 
~ oR ~ il:If ~ ,{I;nr ij'~~ 'l1: il:T 
~T~ ~ ~~ ~ f.f; iiTT ~T armll''Ii 11!, ~ 
'Ii't I ~"t orT or~ il:T ~ "fiI" Cfil: ~mt 
~tit <'[T f'l;'{ il:If ~ ~ ........ . 

~ ~ .. .;: ~: 'fllTIf~ 'fil:! 
~T ? 

~~aT {RU "i"T: 11l1t 'fllTf.!; 

~ ~ <fItR <n: <tit ~,~'1 mff ~ 
'3'fiJ 'Iiil:T f!f; ~'f'Ii1 Oi! WWf~oT il:PJl, 
~?r~MI 
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CIf'll'T ~qT ;;IT i% ~4i1 'Ff fmli f.lillT 
I!fT I ~ 'fq.Jilc ~: <n:~c 'lit In: <n: w);r 
~ ~ ~ I ~ it ;it <ri!~ 'ft"l ~T ~qif 
~ ~ l!;'Ii" .,Y;r ~ it mo"!<"i 

'Pree of interest, reapayable after ten 
to twenty years.' 

.n IIR ~{i ;ff;;A1fi: ~'Ii" ~ 

~~it~~~? 

"1'T""i tf;;:~T 'Ii'li : ~.'f; ~~T 
f~ ~~it ~1 amt ~ I~ 

i!Ttrr ay ~ ~?: mit?: 'lit ~ ~ 
m~1 

.n 8IZ\'S ~i ~: it«1 ~ 
~ f'li" 3f"1'1'I' lj~ i% ;it ~'d<: f;ro ~, 

U>ili lj~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fu;:;r ~ I ~T>ili 

lj"T ~~ i% ~ ~ f.Ii ~;r~ ~'Ii ~: 
3fRroa 'Iit;:1:: ~ ~ it 1::~ ~ I ~;r 

¢IT i% ~r ~ f'li ~'Ii ~ it ~11::~ ~ I 

~i t~U 1ff1Q: ~ orra ;rI[T 
~I ~~& ~«Q:llm~ 
~~1~1 

.n iT!'Ol ~rl.i lIT~ : ~ it ;r8T 

arm ~ f.f; 'flIT IWIT ~ I 

"1'1 f"" .... lQIif'P!': ar.ri\'Ol ;rilT 

MR. SPEAKER: Next question. 

SHRI PILOO MODY t I would like to 
know what one has to do to catch your 
eye. One has to bang the table 7 I got 
up about ten times, but I have not been 
called. 

MR. SPEAKER t I am sorry. So many 
questions have been answered already. Nnw 
next question. 

Nomination of Experts by Financial Insti-
tutions on Boards of Industrial 

Enterprises 

*307. SHRI S. R. DAMANI : Will 
the Minister of FINANCE be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether a proposal is under cnnsi-
dera lion to direct n,e Financial institutions 
to nominate exports on the Boards of indus-
trial enterprises ; 

(b) if so, the details thereof; 

(c) whether such industrial management 
experts exist at present on the staff of the 
Financial institutions; 

(d) if so, how many of them are avail-
able and their background in industrIal 
training and management ; and 

(e) if not, the steps being taken to carry 
out the proposal? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHRI P. C. 
SETHI): (a) to (e). One of the recom-
mendations of the Industrial Licensinl 
Policy Inquiry Committee is that when 
financial assistance on any significant scale 
is provided to industrial concerns in the 
private sector by financial institutions in the 
public sector, the project should necessarily 
be treated as belonging to the "jotot sector" 
with proper represenlation for the State in its 
management. For this purpose they have 
suggested the creation of a cadre of full 
time Public Directors who wlll represent 
the State on such cOllcerns. The recom-
mendations of the Committee are under con-
sideration of the Goveroment. 

(c) and (d). The number of industrial 
management experts on the staff of financial 
institutions is inadequate at present. How-
ever, Government Is of the view that a cadre 
of Public Directors can be built up in the 
course of time. 

SHRI S. R. DAMANI : May I know 
whether Government have prescribed or are 
going to prescribe the criteria for appoint-
ment of directors, and if so, what those 
criteria are 7 




